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third share in the present suit [Jagat Narain v. Qutub Eum in[\) 
and Ghagandas v. Gansing{2)]. And, so long as fcha equities in the 
mafefcer of contribution as bsbwaen these parfciaa are fcbus unaffected 
by the aefe of the plaintiff, the latber’g right: to be paid the whole of 
his debt from whatever porfcion of the mortigagad psoparfcias he 
wishes to oomprise in his suit cannofc be queationed.

The decision o f the Subordiaate Judge is f3her6fora right and 
the appeal is dismissed with oosfcs.
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DOOSY GAVARAM M A a n d  o t h e r s  (Pl a i n t i f f s  Nos. 1 a n d  2, 
F o u r t h  D e f e n d a n t , L e g a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t h e  d e c e a s e d , 

E ir s t  R e s p o n d e n t ), R e s p o n d e n t s *

Civil Procedure Code Act X I V o f  1882, ss, 13, 283— Order ‘in investigation’ undet 
Sealion 283, what is— Payment o f decree amount more than one year after order, 
effect o f—Decision on Question o f  mixed l»w and fa c t  res judicata— Voluntary 
payments not recoverable,

k  claim to attached pcoperliy by A was diamiaaed by the followirag order : — 
“ The sale seema ooliasiva. Claim rejacfced." The order was apparently made 
on a consideEabioQ o£ the sala deed aloue aud thace waa uotMng to show that 
any svidence was gone into. Mora than a year aftor ths order B, claiming the 
properties uader a sale by A subsequent to the order, paid the decree amount 
and the abtachmenfc was raised. In a suit by A to redeam the lands oa the 
strength of hig title under the sala dealt with by the order ;

Held,  that as the order on tho claim by A, purported to be made on tha merita, 
it was valid as one made after an ‘investigation’ o£ the claim within the meamng 
of the word as used in the Code.

Held fmil iet ,  that the order was oouclusive between A and the defendants 
and that the payment of the decree debt by Bj having been made more than a
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against the dsoras of M R.Ry. P. Lakshr^3e^at^s ,̂ Piatriot Munsif of Ohioaoole, in 
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yeai after fcba date of the order did not; ralieve A from i.ho obligafcion to bring a 
suifc witliin a yeiir to sfet aBido thfi order.

A judgroeuti in a previous suit between the same parties not baaed on a 
m isapprebm sion aa to a general rule oH aw  but deciding fi questioa of m ixed 
law and fact is binding as res judicata  in a subsequent suit.

S a r d h a n  L a i  v. A n ib ik a  Pershad^ ( I .L .E , ,  15 Oalo., 521), followed,
UmesJi Chimder Roy v. B aj Builnbh Sen, (I.L .E ,, 8 Calo., 279), distingms1i0d.
K rishna Prosad Boy v. B ipin  Behary Roy, (I .L .E ,, 31 Calc., 228), diatiBguished.
Gopal Pvrslwtani v. B ai D ivali, (I .L .R ., 18 Bom ., 241), distinguished.
Parthasaradi v- Ghinna Krishna, (T .L .E ., 5 M ad,, 304, a tp . 309), diatinguiahed.

T b e  facts necessary for fchis report, are fully sefe out in the judgrcenti-
P. R, Sundara Ayyar and I?, Kvppuswami Ayyar for V. 

l ia m csa m  for appGllaata.
K , Srinivasa A yyangar  for F. Jxfishnasawmi A yya r  for second 

and fouKth reapandonf.s.
K . S. Samanwami Sastry for S. Gopalasatumi Ayyangar  for third 

respondenL

P. NagahhtaJianam for sixth and eeventh rsspoudents.

^JUDGMEl^T,— Eor the ivQi'posea of tbo questions we have to  
cotjsitler In this appeal, the matarial facts are ass foliow ;— ,

In  July 1890, ijhg father of f̂ be phintiffs mortgaged cerfcain landB 
to certiain parfciea whose interflsfe is now vested in the defendants. 
in  July 1895 the father esacafced and registered a pale deed by which 
he purported to sell the lands in question to the plaintiffs, the lawds 
being in posseaaion of the defendants imdar the mortgage of July 
1890 In Original Suit No. 407 of 1895, a suit against the father, 
the lands were attached. The plaintiffs preferred a claim to the 
attached property. This claim was rojeeted by an order dated che 
22nd jJabruary 1896 made under seetion 283 of the Code of Civil 
Procodure. In July 1898 the father porported to sail the ianda to 
tha defericiants. In Oofcober 1898 when the property was put up 
for sale in execution of the decree in Original Suit No. 407 of 1896, 
the late fimt defendant paid o& the amount due under the 
doorea and the attachment was raised,

The present suit is a suit by the plaintiffs to redeem the lands 
Ip. question.

The Court of Krat Instance held that the plaintifl’s claim was 
barred by article 11 of the second schedule to the Limitation Aofc, 
the plaintiffs not having brought a suit to establish their right to
fehe property ia dispute within one year from the date of the order 
made under auction 283 of the Code of Civil Procedure, The 
Ijovwi’ Appsllate Court waa of opiriion that the claim wbb pot
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barred iaaamueh as tibere had hsen no " investignuion ” of the Ko'SS'AKA 
plaintiff's elairo witihm bhe maaniag o f  that; word as used in tihs u/
Code. We do nob fchink fcha jadgment of tbe Lower Appellate 
Oourlj Gan be supported upon the ground fehafc tihera has bean no 
“  invesiiigaGion ”  of fcha plaiatilf’a claim. Tha aeliual oirdar was 
“  Tha 30,le saems to ba collasiva. 01?.im rajaeted.” The Diskicfc 
Judge observes : The sale in qussfcion was one by a father feo his
daughfcgrg and fche Munsif may have fchonghi} from a glance ai; fche 
sale deed that it was probably collusive.”

A ssum ing this to have bean so, wa tiiink it m ust be iakou that
bhera was an “  investigafeioa ”  w ith in  tha m aaaing o f lihia w ord
used in tha secfciona.

It) is noi; posaiblG to defina thg amounfc o f iaqairy which 
coasi/ltufcas an " in vasfcigatiou.”  If fche order purports to deal 
with ihe oiaioi on tho merits, we think it m ast ba feaken that there 
has been an investigation.

In tha case of Sardhari Lai v, Ambiha Pevskadil) tha Privy 
Gouncii observe : . . The Or̂ dfl does not presoribs fcbe extent;
to which tha investigation should go ; and thonsh in some cases ii 
may be' vary proper that; there should be as full an investigation
as if a suiti ware instituted for the vety purpose of trying the
question, in other cases it may also be bha most; prudanfc and 
proper eoursQ to deliver an opinion on aach facts aa are bafore tha 
Subordinate Judge at tha tinaa, leaving tha aggrieved.party tio 
bring the suit which the law allows to him.”

In tha case of Riutzisami Reddi v. Arunaohala Reddii'i) in whicsh 
the Goui’t held there has bsen no ioveatigation and consequenfcly no 
ord(3x within the meaning of fche ascSiioni the claim wag “ praebically 
withdrawn.” In the case of PuUamma v, Pradoshamid) the 
order w.is “  there ig nothing to show that fche petitioner’s lands 
have baen â ’taebad,”  and it w ig held there was no order within 
iiho maamn!^ oi the section. lu  that aas'a the Oourfc held, in effect, 
.that tbara was no oeeaaion to invoatigata sinee there was nothing to 
aluw  fche landa had baen attaehedo There does not appear to be 
any oaae in which an order which purports to be an adjudicafcion on 
fche merits of the ease has been bald to be not an order'made after 
in veatigafcion withia tshe meaning of the section.

DOOS^
G a v a r .
AMMA.,

(1) I .L .R m 15 Gaic,, 521. (2) I .L .K .. 15 Mad.. 265.
: iSU.L<R-» 18 Mad., 316,.,
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Ifc was argued on behalf of the raspondeafca thafc fche decree of 
the Lower Appellatse Gourfc could ba upheld upon the ground that 
the properfcy nob having been sold in execution of bha decree, and 
the decree having been aatiafied, tha order was aofc conoiusive as 
between the plaintiffs and the defendanta, The argumanis was 
fibafc fche daotaa haviag been e;?eafcua)ly satisfied there was no 
reason for fche plaintiffs to bring a suit, and the fact that ifc was 
not satisfied until after the expiration of a year from fche date of 
fche order was immafcerial. The oonfcenfcioQ was that the order was 
only conolusive against the plaiobiffa, if fchey failed fco bring a 
auifc so as to bar them fi'ODQ denying the right of the judgmenti- 
cradifcor to gall fche land which be ha'3 afcfcached and the right of a 
purchaser claiming under a isale in execution proceedings. The 
respondents relied on fche obaervation in the judgmeot in fche 
case of Umesh Ghunder Roy v. R aj Bullubh Sen(l); observafcion is 
as follows ;-~

The finding of the Ooat'fc in the execution department fchafc the 
sale was invalid, only meant fchafc the sale was invalid as against 
the iudgoQenfc-creditor, and as against any purohager .who might 
purchase at a sale held in execution following fchafc atfcaohment. 
When fche judgmenfe creditor was paid off, he had no (urfcher claim.”

This observafcion must, of courBe, be read by the light of the 
facts of fche ease with which the leirnad Judges ware dealing 
s&Gimdum suhjeotam mdtariam. The facta ia that caaa are dis* 
fciaguishable from fchoaa in the preseDt case first, on the ground 
that in the Oalautta case fche decree amount was paid off by fche 
judgmenfc-debtor in the auit in which the decree was obfcained 
and nofc, as in fche cage befora ua, by a third party to wbona the 
landa ware subsequendy conveyed. Further there is nothing fco 
show fchafc in fche Calcutta oaae fche payment off waa nofc made 
within a yeai* from fche date of fche order digmisRiag fche claim,

Our atfconfcioi.1 waf< called fco ofclier c.^ses where a« oi'doi’ under 
aecbion 293 of the Godo of Oivil Pi’ocodura diamiaain^ a olaitxi has 
boon held to be not cotieluaive againafc fche claimant. It eoema fco 
m  fchafc ail fchese eases are distinguishable.

In the case of K rishta Pros ad B oy  v. Bipin Behary Roy (2) 
certain lands of which the plaintiff waa in possession were attached 
under a decree. He preferred a claim in îhe esooution proeaedinge

U) l.L.R,, 8 Calc, 279. (2)I.Ii,R„ 31 Oalo., 228,
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under section 278 and fcha claim was dismissad by an order under Koteaha 
sacfciou 283 of tbe Ooda of Civil Procaduro. He afc once paid off 
the daoree amount and feha atbaohmeap was raised. Ife was held 
fchafi when fcha afefcaohmeni; was removed after fcbe payment: of tha 
decretal amount; there was no longer any attachment or proceed
ing in execution in which the order could operate to the pxejudica 
of the plaintiff, and therefore there was no naoessity for him to
bring a suit to set aside the order. In that case the plaintiff by
his own act, within a year from the making of the order, got
(ihe attachment removed. This being so, he could noi3 be held to
be under any obligatioa to bring a auit to secure the objecli which 
h® had already secured by paying off ishe amount of the decree.
The principle of that deoision ia not applicable to the present case.
In the case of Ibrahimbhai v. Kahulabhai{l) the amount of the 
decree wag paid oiif by the judgm ent-debtor In the case of Gopal 
Purushottam v. Bai Divali{2) fcha atfcachmenfc was removed by the 
act of the iudgcnent-Greditor who was the plaintiff in the suit,
Haviag removed the attachment by his own act, he could not be 
haatd to aay as against the claimaut—-(the defendant in the suit)— 
because you did aot bring a suit when your claim waa dismissed 
you are concluded from setting up a title as against me.

In the three cases just referred to, it is clear that the decree 
amount was paid off within a year from the making o! the order 
under section 283 of the Ooda of Oivil Procedure, In the first 
case Omesh Chundsr Roy v. Baj Bullabh Ss;i(3) the report does 
not state when the decree amount was paid off, though there is 
nothing to suggest it was paid off' more than a year after the 
making of the order. In all the cases the decree was paid off by 
a party to tha asecubion proaeadiaga—not as in the case before 
U8, by a third party, It is not necessary for us to decide whether 
the fact of tha money having baea paid off by a third party,
would be a good ground for distinguishing the prasenfc case from
the cases to which we have referred. We ara of opinion, however, 
that the payment off not having bean made within a year after
the date of the order, the order is conclusiva as between the claim
ants (tha plaintiffs) and the defendants. To hold otherwise 
would lead to uncertainty of title and would be inconsis&enl; with

(1) I .L .B ., 13 Bom , (2) I X  R ., 18 Bam,,
(3 )I  L ,B .,8  0alc., W .
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the policy of fcha legislabura in prescribiug a shorfc period of liroifea- 
tiion for suits by parties agaiugfe whom an order has been daade 
in claim procaadiugs. To hold fcliafc the rigbi; of an unsuooeasful 
olaiinant to bring a suit racuaina iu a atiifae of SLispanded animation 
for an indefinite period after the axpiration of a year from the 
date of the ordar agaiaat hioa iia/bia to be revived at any moment 
by the payment off of tha amount of tha deorea, would lead to 
graat iaconvsaiance. On tha facsta of tha oase wa are of opiaion 
that tho order under section 283 was conGluaive as between tha 
plaintiffs and the defandauta, and tha order of the lowar Appellate 
Gourt cm oot ba supported oa the ground that it was not.

Thera remaiag the question of '/es judicata, If the plaintiffs’ 
claim in the present suit is rss judi&ata we are of course precluded 
from giving effoct to fcha viaw iadiijated above and wa must 
didmiss the appeal. The respondents (plaintiffs) aay that their 
claim in the present suit is res judicata  by reaaon of the decree in 
Original Suit No. 39 of 1899, As regards this question, the view 
of the Diatrict Judge was that the claim in the present suit was 
res judicita  in the plaintiffs’ favour but ha did not discuss the 
question at any leagth a3 il; wag unneoesaary for him to go into it 
aiaoe ha allowed the appeal on other gi-ounds. The parties to 
Original Suit No. 39 of 1899 were the present plaintiffs and the 
praaanb firat and second dafendanta. Tha first defeadant is dead. 
Tha presQot third dafaadant is tha adopfcad son and the present 
fourth dafandaaii is a party whs chimg aa aliianae from tha third 
defendant. Koir the purpoaa of the question of res judioata wo are 
of opiaion that the parties are the same. Iu Original Suit No. 39 
of 1899 tho plaintiffs obfcaiaed a deorea for redemption of {jiaint 
items Nos. 1 and 2 in that suit, Aa regards itams Nos. 3 to 5 in 
that suit, the an it was dismissed on the ground that on the con
struction of the mortgage deal the plaintiffs were not entitled to 
radasm theao lands before the I8th July 1900. Itoma Noa. S bo 5 
in the auit of .1899 are tha items which the plaintiffs aaek to 
rodeom in the prestmt case. Tha appallants oontand that the 
decree in Original Suit No. 39 of 1899 does not oparata as res 
judicata since it is an erroneous daoiaion on a psiot of law, they 
roly on the judgment of this Court in the oaso of Parthasaradi 
V. Chinna Krishnail). It seems lio ua that that case muy be

(I) 6 Mad-t 80i at g. 309,
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diafcinguished on the ground that the parties w ere not the same Koyta n a  
in the tw o suiiis ; but, h ow ev er this may be, the ju d g m en t in that 
case  appears to have procooded on tha| ground that the DoosY
decree relied on  as res judicata was based on  a m isapprehension  as 
fee a general rule of law.

In giving the plaiatiffs a decree in Original Suit No. 39 of 
1899 as regards items Nos, 1 and 2 of the lands in question we do 
not think it ca,n be said bhafc the District Munsif was under any 
misapprehension as to any general rule of la 77 appliaable to the 
ease. The qussiiion he had to determine was a queafeion of mixed 
law and fact [as in the case of Friya Ghoudhurani v. Bkaba Sundari 
D ehiil)]. The qaeslnoa v?as, on the facts, whether iihare bad been 
an “  invQsiigafcioa ” within the maaning of the word as used in 
geotion 2Sii of the Oode of OivH Procedure. He was of opinion 
that there had not been and bseausa he was of ihia opinion he 
gave a daccee for the plBantiffs. Tiie iuvaatigafcion waa with refer
ence to the lauds amongsc others which the plaintiffs seek to 
rodeetn in the presenij auit. We ara of opinion that the question 
of the plaintiffs’ right to redeem the lands which they seek to 
redeem in the present suit ia rss judicata by reason of the decree in 
Original Suit No. 39 of 1899.

The appellants have contended that if the respondents are 
entitled to redeem the lauds in question they can only do so on 
paym^ab, iu additioa to the amoantj due under the mortgage, of a 
Buna of Ss. 187-15-7. This was a suoa paid by the appellants 
(defeadan'ia) in order t:> raise the attaehmant iu Original Buit 
No. 407 of 1895. Thig payment was made by the defendani;a 
alter the alleged sale to them and it wais made for the purpose of 
clearing their title  under fcha sale deed to them. It was a volun
tary payment and waa not made on behalf or or for the benefit of 
the plaintilfa. We are of opiniou that the plaintiffs cannot be 
called upon to pay this amount in their suit to redeem. W e 
dismiss the appeal but without eoafcs.

(1) 28 Calo., 318.


